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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ali advertisements will be correctly and conspicu
ously inserted at Seventy-five Cents per Square (1'
Brevier lines or less) for the first insertion, and Fiftj
Cents for each subsequent insertion. When only pub
lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 per square will b

charged.
Each and every Transient Advertisement, to secur

publicity4through our columns, must invariablyb
paid in advance.

All Advertisements not having the desired nurmbe
of insertions marked on the margin, will be continue
until forbid and charged accordingly.
Those desiring to advertlhe by the year can do a

on the most liberal terms-it being distinctly under
stood that contracts for yearly advertising are con

ined tothe immediate, legitimate bustnes of the fire
-or indIvidual contracting.

All communicationsof ipeaonal character will b

eharged as advertiseinents.
Obituary Notices exceeding one square in lengt

will be charged for the overplus, at reilar rates.

AnnouIei g a Candidate (nut inserted until pai
-or,) Eike'illars.
:ForAdvotising Estrays Tolled, Dollars, to b

paid by the Magistrate 7vIirtising.

GEN. WM. WAi.: RETUENED.
-NEw Yoac, Dec. 27..-Tie steamship North

en Light, from Aspinwall, with late and inter
estingnews fromnOalifrnia an. Central America
has arrived.
She brings 32,000,000 in treas.r".
Gen. Wm. Walker-is one of the p t.enger

In the NorthernL Kght.
Fort Castillo sn- four steamers were capture<

by Gen. Walker and his forces.. -

Walker and one hundred ah.fiftyof his m e

were captured by Commodore'HiratyPaulding
The men have all been sent to -Norfolk, bu

Gen. Walker is here on his parole of honor.
The lake and river steamers have been turner

over to Garrison and Morgan.
Col. Anderson and fifty Americans still holc

Fort Castillo, and river San Juan. They hay
three months. provisions, six piecca of artillery
ad an abundanceof ammunition.
The river steamer C. Morgan, has been put i

charge of the American Consul at Greytown
Thie California trade is reviving and imparting

new-vigor to mining operations.
force of only fifty men captured Walke

a his army !
Martinez has been elected President of Nica

ragua, and was making active preparations fo
an energetic war on Costa Rica. The latte
had, sent four- hundred men against Col. An
derson. '

COMMODORE PAULDING AND TEE ARREST 0!
GEN. WALKR.

WASHINGvoN, December 29.-The letter e

~Comriodore Paulding to the Secretary of War
giviuig an accomit of his seizure- of Gen. Wa]
:ker, wvas before theCabinet to-day. It abound
-with epithets of-1prte'and outlaws, who lef
our shores for rapine an-d mutrder, and says.thia
lhe saw no way of vindicating the law but b;
their arrest. 'He is sensible of the responsibili
ty incurred, but.confidently looks to the Got
ernent fur justification, lie says thataWal
ker had established..his camp without thte au
thority of law ; that lie had raised the Nieara
guan'liag ; claimed to be the o'om~mander of thi
Nicaraguajn army ; that lie seized goods, kille<
men, tand mad]e prisoners of peacefg~nliaibitanktt
(ommod,.re Paulding,- therefor'e,- 'eddd hit
as an outlaw and a murderer, and thought tha
humtanity, as well as4 the national honor, de
mnanded his arrest.

Althougrh the se'i:otre was noit strictly justifle<
by his instructions, vet the (Xabinet considere<
tihe case much paliaed by the circttmataces.

Gen. WValker will be released frotn preseni
arrest, but brotught to trial for violation of th
neutrality laws.

WAsts-ros, Dec. 29.-G eneral Walker an:

suite, arrived in this city to.daty. ie was en

thusiastically received at the Uotel.

WAsIinscros, Dec. ?,0.--General Walker hai
an interview last night with Secretary Case
The latter repudiated the idea of his being ttr
der arrest, and lie was at once released fron
parole Commtodore Paulinglhas been recallet
Capt. Wyle is under orders to return to th'
squadron. No civil process has yet been issue<
against Walker. At the proper time he il
bring a claitm for justice, which he hopes th
Gqyernment will be disposed to award. Thi
is, however, considered doubtftul at present.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
- ARRIVlAL OF T1fE STEAJIER XIA(ARA.

HIAIFAX, Jan. 2.-The British and Nort:
American Royal Matil .Steatmship Niagara, Capt
J. G. Wickman, has arrived with Liverpool date
to Saturday. Dee. 19th.

Lmvnroor. Co-rros MAatmr, Dec.1l9.-Th~
Cotton market closed with a declining tendcec
All qualities had considerably declined, and ne'
crop Cottons were fully .3d lower.

Richardson & Spence qutote Southern fiou
25s. a 2:k. and Ohio 2Ts.a29is. Wheat firm ana

advancing chiefly on ite better grades. Cori
firm. Sugar heavy and dlecliined 6d. to Is. Ric
quiet and hieavv. Rosin dull 3;s. 10d.a4s. Tun
pentine firmu :;0s. a 31s.
*Sales on Fri ay 5,000i bales, of which spect

lators andl exp-irtersi took 1,t;00 bales. The ma:
ket closed quiet, but with rather a better de
mand.
The stock of Cotton, at the end of the weeki

was 387,000 bales, of which 185,000 are Amneri
can.'
MAscuss-rEa Tasan.--Trade in the nmanufac

turing districts is unfavorable, and manufacture<
goods had considerably declined.
Livsar'ooL BaEAtDSTUs'ms M~a~uE.--All qual'

ties of Breadlstuff~s are quiet.
Money is slightly easier, and consols quote<

at 92..
The political inteligence by this arrival is un

interesting.
No later news had been received from India
The Bank of France has reduced its rates

discount to six per cent.
The commercial crisis in the North.of Europ

still continues very severe.
In llamburg monetary matters are improving
The House of~ Powell & Son, in London, ha;

failed for a large anmout.
Financial~diiliculties are occuring amnotng th<

woolent manutlacturers.
Cheesborough & Sons, of Warwick, England

has failed ; andl other failures are reported.
There had beeni further but ineffectual effort:

mtade to launch the Gretat Leviathan.
The American companies hadl abandoned the

attempt to raise the Russian ships at Sebastopol
In London the discount houses were easter.
Applications for discounts at the Bank o

Englanid were light.

Wismso-rosY RU3.0ons.-We compile the fol
*lowing paragraphs from our exchanges:
* The Cabinet had a mteeting on Wednesday
in reference to the present condition of Kaiisu
affairs. It is supposed that the Admintistraior
will wait before taking any dieided action, foi
the reports of its special agents, Vain Vliet and
Russell. This, with the Utah question, absorb:
almost the entire thoughts of the Admninistra.
tion. Despatches have been received from the
ex eition against the Mormons, but the Wai
Ofhce seemis indisposed to make .public what it
has learned. It has been determined to submit
in a separate bill, provision for the four addition.
a regiments asked for by the President, and-ap-

ri~ations to carry on any offensive operations
a~n1th's Mormons which may hereafter be

Airaded.

!AC

Mr. Secretary Cobb has decided to adopt threei
per cent. as the rate of interest for the Treasti-
ry notes. Six millions are to be issued inmedal-'
atelyy in sums of three. different amounts,; z:
one hundred, five hundred, and one tho idI
dollars. The Department does not expect to
get the plates engraved in much short of ree
weeks. The intention is to make thent so'tbat
they cannot be counterfeited by photograph. In
the mean time, the Sub-Treasury will. ,receive
deposits of gold, with orders for the..not .and
when the paper is ready, the notes will be issued
for them, dated on the day of deposit.
The preamble. to, the House resolutions, con

ening Utah, involves a declaration pf war as

distincly as in the case of Mexico. &A repe
of the Territorial Act is foreshowed.
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ARTHUR SIMKINS1 EDITOR.

EDGEPIELD, S. C.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1858.

MR. IEESE COLLECTING.
A member of our Firm is at this time out eolleotlg

rthe dues of the Advertiser Office. .No one,- we feel
iassured, will turn from him without a prompt res-

ponse to his call for funds. Our claims are many,and
o singly very small; but, all together, they will make
up a pretty sum,-a sum that will onable us not only'
to pay "our debts, but to'plaeoeur paper upon shigher
ground of progress than we have yet ventured to

assume. While our many friends throughout the

e District are' receiving the rich reward of their fine

crops, they will surely remember the. printer's due,
a and act aceordinglyepon seeing our friend and asso-

ciate, Mr. E. KEss.

APOLOGETIC.'
e Business and other engagements have prevented us

from giving the proper attention to our editorial eel.

c umns for a week or two. We hopi to be ableto do

bettor in future.
DEATH OF A PALMETTO.

It is with pain that we record the death of another
member of that gallant Palmetto band whose herosm
has added so much lustre and reioin'-to the name of
South Carolina. The presentsubjectis our elative and
friend, Joiu ELORED Snxacxs. The subjoined note,
Iannouncing to us his death, is a handsome, truthful
and feeling tribute to his memory by onewho.know
him well in all his relations in life. On another col-
umn may be found an objtuary notice from the pen of
t gentleman of distigtin to. which we respectfully
direct the reader's attention.
"Dzaa Cot..: It is with profound sorrow.that I in.

form you of the sudden death of -a breve Palmtto-
your noble and gallant relative,Jns Ei.anE SIxucss.
Ile died at the residence of his brother A. A. Simkins,
Esq., on Thursday evening last, in the thirty-ninth
jbar of his age. le bravely did his duty while in the
service of his country in .Mexico, remaining there du-
ring the war, and was one of the gallant few of :the
forlorn hope in the storming of Chepultepec, who os-

eapod unhurt. He was a %ivalrie ad high toned
gentleman, and his best eulogy may be drawn from
the fact, that he was belovedaud respected by all who
knew him, either as a soldier og private citizen. An
immense concourse marked their este.em fur him by
rattending his remains to their last resting place by
the side of his equally gallant fcfther, Cot. Arthur
Simklilis. Yours truly; W. 11. A."
- - +9+- ---

AN UNPLEASANT DIFFICULTY.
We regrt to learn that our old friend and follow-

citizen, Cutr W-. SirmEs, Esq., now a resident of
Brunswick, Ga., had nt unfortunate and most fatal
renoontre with one J. W. Mooar., Esq., a member of
the Legislauro of 'Georgia, on the 24th alt., which
resulted in the death of the latter. A correspondent
and areliable gentleman soeids us the following account

of the afray, which zoes to show that Mr. STYLEs ac-
ted on the defensire, and "that ho took MooRE's life
-to save his own."

- DBauxaswicar, Ga., Dec. 26, 1857.
- Edirora of the Advertiserr GENTLEMEN, a terrible
. tragedy was enacted here on the night of the 24th,
resulting in the death of Jacon W. MoonE, Esq., by
,a pistol shot fired piy jour former townsman; C. Wv.
-STYLES. Esq. Tjme causes which led to the affacir, are'
rletly these, as I learn fronm what I deem reliable

-surees, viz: A series of obnoxiean-laws -eltjg to
liruswick wore ingroduce4.inito tb( Leglsa re of
Georgia. withcouta knowledge andma oppositin to
-the wishes of the citizens, tending, and in fact estab-.
lishing the City Council a despotism-depriving the
citizens of the right of trialhby jury in many instances
-.nnulling the )habet' corgjue act,-depriving the citi-
sens of the right to appeal to the Superior Court--givinag
council the right to imprison for non paymant ocf city
ttaxes by agents, and many other ubnioxious features.
Mr. STYtES was commuenitinag upon the law, and its

effects, and stated, if he made any miisrepcresentation,
or any one wished to reply to him, they could do so,
when ho closed his remarks. Mr. STYL.F.s had spoken
j but a few minutes when lie was interrupted by Mr.

.MooRE, who pronnunced his state~mentd false. Tfhe
lie was exchanged, and both parties shot about the
same time-doubtn'I which first. Mr. MoonE's first tire
did not take elfe.t, as the esp snnipped-his second was
calmost simculta~neous with STry~us, and the bull lodged
in the wall, ove~r STYLus heal. 'S-rYrS' second shut
lodged in thous~iro of Moonr:, andic lie survived abhut
hatlf nn hour.
iYesterday mocrning S-rvxr.s surrenderedl himself to

-the Shaerifi, under whose charge ho still remains, at
the 11otel. It is expected .Judge Cochran will return

1 on Monday, when Mr. STYsES will give the required
hail.
Mr. Sry .m:s has created a favorable implression lhere,

eandl there is deepa andl strong sympathy mianifested for
hitcu, the commnitciy believincg there wasca predleter-
mined plot to destroy him. and that he tuck Mooner.'s
life to save his own. Mr. Moon- was the busly of his
lique. A.
We append the following version of thme affair

fromz the Brunswick JaaW That paler says, that
tC. W. Styles, Esq., a candidate for Mayor of the city,

'called a meeting of the citizens on Thursdncy evening
s"for the freu discussion of measures and men." lHe
addressed the meeting andl was denotuncing the course

.ofthoe Legislature, characterizing its action relative
toBrunswick as discreditable andl fraudulent, when,
says the Herald:

r Mr. Moore rose from his seat, and said, "Mr. Styles,
[ ifyou say that anything I have donec is dishonorable,
yout say that which is palpably false." To this Mr.
Styles gave the lie, andl Mr. Moore respoanded in like
,minner. Mr. Styles-he being at one endl of the
buildhing and Mr. Moore at the other-enclled to the
persons between them to clown with their heads. The
firing from revolvers then commenced. Some say that

-Mr. Styles, andl sonme that Mr. Moore fired first. Mr.
-James'ilouston, and some onte else it is said fired.

Once ball to'ok effect in Mr. Moore's body, entering
tuwards the right side, passing through a small part
of the lungs and stomach, and lodging under theskin

'on the righct of the spine. IHe survived hut about an
hour.
-Friday morning an arrangement was ma'dc by whcich

I Mr.Styles should he left in the custody of his friends
till a judicial examination could be had, and he then

.surrendered himself to the sheriff.

I MISCELLANEOUS ITEMi~S.
p!! WE learn from the Caroinaa T'imaee, that the

Exchange Bank of Columblia, has declared a dividend
of one dollar per share.

f ~.A New York merchant informs the Herald
that Ice set a dozen of the clamorous unemployed at

work, eight hours per day for $1.25, and after he had
paid them their first day's wages, they told him "they

.would see him d-d before they would work for such
wages."
pi__ The steam frigrato Ningara has been detailed

to assist in hayinig the telegrahic cable. The President
and Mr. Secetary Toucey are understood to be very
favorable to the enterp~rise.

#-piWe have a few particulars of the election in
Kascas. The vnte at Leceumpton stood 238 for the
Constitution with slavery to '9 against it. Many Mis-
sourians, it is said, were present cand votedl. Itumors
wre ccurrent in the Territory that Gov. Denver had
ordered the arrest of Gean. Jim Lane.

it Meetings of thme citizens of New Orleans and
Mobile have lbeen held and resolutions pcssed censu-

ring the administration for the arrest of Gen. Wl'ker
-demanding his restoration to Nicaragua; and urg-

ing thce repeal of the neutrality laws. Prominent
deoorat4 denouncee thme intervecition of our govern-
ment in invading Nicaragua as outrageous.

pihThe Democratic representatives in Congress
from the State of New York are unanimously in favor
of Mr. Buchanan's Kansas policy.

pir' A recent act of theolegislature of Georgia, in-
creases thme salaries of the Governor, and the Judges
of thme Supreme and Superior Courts. .It raises the
salary of the Governor to four tho-asand dollars;
Judges of the Supreme Court three thousand five
hundred dollars each; Judges of the Superior Court

pa A clergyman at Cincinnati h= sued a drug-
gist of that city for $10,000 damages for making up
*tr him a wrong prescription, which seriously affected
Wivoice.

fa--They have got a fellow in jail in Troy, for
swindling. He driedisnow and sold it for salt.

Is New York, a note or draft given by parties
of undoubted credit, is called "first class paper;" in
New Orleans it is known as " fire proof;" and in Bos-
tin as "gilt-edged paper."
.. An- Tus bridal veil originated in the eustom of

performing the nuptial ceremony under a square
piece of cloth, held over the bridegroom and the bride
to conceal the blushes of the latter. At the marriage
of a widow it was dispensed with.

g' Tas combined salaries of the Governors of

four New England States amount to $4,000.
ago Tia Bain Rogue (La.) Advocate estimates

the damage done to the sugar crop by the late freezes
at 100,000 hogsheads.
gg Newspaper in Vermont are poorly sustained.

A score or more have died from exhaustion.

gV TsE Pope's private income is said not to ex-

ceed $5000.
I' The Washington' eorrespondent of the New

York Courier and Enquirer his received evidence that
the negotiation for-the acquisition of Cuba has been
renewed, and that a sum has been named so enormous

as to stager even Castillian pride, in view of the no-

eessities of pain.
ggA rumor. prevails in Washington, that Mr..

James Gordon Bennett, proprietor of the New York:
Herald, will be appointed to succeed Gov. Walker in
Kansas.

gg Christmas Daywas signalized by a snow storm

throughout North CarolinaiVirginia and Maryland.
In some parts of Virginia it fell to a depth of twelve
and fifteen inches. In Maryland it was, only three
inches in depth. The storm was travelling in a

.north-easterly direction..

pfY Sincerity does not consist il speaking ybur
mind on all occasions, but in dbing so when silence
'would be censurasble and falsehood Inexousable.
j Wn should notbe hastyinforming newfiion'd-

ships, nor in terminating those of long standing.
p IN order to live justly and respeeted we must

abstain from doing that we blamein others.

gi Wi are ileased to annoinee (says the Carolina
Tince) that the Hon. A. B.'Long'street has formally
accepted the presideney.of the College and will be in
this city on or abo the 15th inst.

- ' Gen. JamesShields and Henry M. Rice have
been elected U. S. Senators from Minnesota.

p yTr a meeting of the friends of Gen. Walker's
expedition to Nicaragua holden in Mobile last week,
Major Howard, of Georgia, one of the speakers, urged
the audience to furnish Walker-with "a war steamer

large enough, to punish the impertinences to which he

had been subjected by American officers," and offered
a thousand dollars for his share of the expenses.

pft Brigham Young has increased his harem of

seventy-five white wives, by adding to it fifteen young
and. lovely Indian.squaws.
E' Tu: Naw YonicLEDGER, the greatFamily Pa-

per,.has now attained the extraordinary circulation of
Three Hundred and Thirtj Thousand Copies. The

Prospectus of THn LEnGan, which contains all neces-

sary informationin regard to it, will be found in our

advertising columns.

CHAELESTON COEEESPONDtNCE.
CHARLESTON, January 1, 1858.

A "Happy Kewe Year" to you, Messrs Editors,
and all in your SanctumW (I had -verygnearly dated
this in 1857, as usual-a little mistake 'whieh..will be

quito fashionablo with wr-iters generally for some days
to come.) Happy New Yar, and -"may you live to
seemany miore," and finsd your list of subscribers and
a'dlengthening with each succeeding New
Year~ , until with your pockets well lined with
well rved profits, you can retire and repose on

your laurels, enjoying the otiumi eum dignitate, with
tranquil minds and clear coasciences. The same good
wi s~~oall-ot' your patrons whopeay ina ad-
ecie: ~i~ tie hernseles to the benefit of the
lat me-ntouned invocation in particular. The begin.
ning of a New Year is always an appropriate period
for forming fresh plans and resolutions for our future

guidance, and I hope that those of your friends whose
osciences accuse thetm or any delinquency in comn-

ing up to their portion of the contract, will avail them.
selves of the occasion to reform whatever is atniss,
and quiet the "inward monitor," by resolving to turn

over a new leaf for the ensuing year.
Christums p~assed off in a comparatively dignified

and orderly manner. All places of amnusemnent were

thronged w idh visito'rs, and all depots of business ex-

ept the Post Office and the Confeetionaries, and Fire
Cracker Shelps, were closed as usual. Saturday was

a half-holiday, Feveral of our largest stores in King
street having set the praiseworthy example of allow-
ig those in their employ, anoither day of recreation.
A numbter of squibs appearcd in thme papers from Em-

pluyes, urging the appointment of Saturday as a day
of Thanksgiving, in order to make it a general holi-
day, bitt the pturpiose of the writers was not effected,
except in the individual instances above mentioned.
Tie demon of Mammwon is getting so rabid a hold up.
on the affections of our business world, that even the
lss of the Houly Sabbath itself is considered by some

as an irreparable injury to the narrow-minded inter-
ests of avaricious trade, and insatiate speculation.
To the honor of humanity, it is refreshing to be able
tojnoto some happy exceptions to this dlegrading spir-
it of subaservicncy to the Money-kinig.
The Menagerie mad Circus have departed aifter a

brief bu profitable sojourn. The Managers were

very happy in hitting up a novel expedient for attract-

ing an unusual degree of attention to their perform.
anes. A public ascension on the Tight Rope, fronm
the ground floor to the summit of the Tent, was male
by the Star of the Company, Madamo Leontine, daily
at 2 o'clock P'. M., in the prese~eo of thousands of
awe-struck spectators. She performed this difficult
and hazardous feat repeatedly without accident or de-
lay, taking her steps with great caution and exact-

ness, yet with remarkable jirmnness and grace, until
reaching tihe highest point of the tent, she turned and
balancing herself on one foot, with a dexterity which
would have done credit to the nimblest goose in any
of your country subscriber's barn yards, looked down
from her fearful height up~on the moving mass at her
feet with an air of triumiph, and a wave of the hand
which caused the air to reverberate with deafening
shouts fronm all quarters. This was decidedly the best
card of the season, and the immense multitudes that
nightly flocked to see the wild beasts and the Old
Clown, evinced the success of the hit.
The Theatre has been drawing crowds to witness

the brilliant representation of "Aladdlin," which,
with its gorgeous scenery, dresses and machinery, is
eliciting great applause and admiration. The Mana-
ger of Thadberg's Coneerts has been here making ar-

rangeents for the great Pianist, who is expected to
visit us durity the present month.
Fires, Burglaries and Robberies have been recorded

in the public prints since my last, showing that we

are no exception to the general depravity of human
nature. The fires were promptly put out by the Fire-
men, but not so with the robbers; these cunning gen-.
tryhaving in several instances made their way into
and out of private houses through the windows and
piazzas, without disturbing the "merry Christmas "

reunions gf the inmates who were doubtless very miich
"put out," on finding their silver and jewelry beauti-
fully less the next morning.
A beautiful Yacht arrived here on Saturday last

from New York, bound to the Gulf ports and Wecst
Indies on a pleasure expedition, whether to Nicaragua
or Liberia, the knowing ones have not yet decided
positively. Fillibustering has got to be so fashionable
that every expedition about to bie fitted out, squinting
in the direction of " the disputed territory," is sus-

pected to be in league with poor Walker, who by the
way, is now safe in the hands of the Philistines. In-
telligence of the General's capture at Havana was

brought to us on Monday by the Steamer Isabel. The
Steamer Fashion which conveyed him and his force to

Nicaragua, had put into ilavana in lack of provisions.
The American Consul at Ilavana seized tile Steamer
for alleged irregularity in her papers. The Fushion
brought the news that Coin. Paulding of the Unite'd

concern prisoners, transferring mynen to the U. S.

Sloop of War Saratoga,,to be sent at once to Norfolk
Va. The General wae-sent on parole to deliver him-
self up; immediately to the authorities of the United
States. The news of Walker's fate did not produce
any excitement here. Many of our' "Young Ameri-

cas," have been to California, Texas, Florida, Cuba
and Kansas, and'comeack home satisfied that expe-
ditions (!) and emigrations are not what they are

cracked up to be. Fillibuering is decidedly at a

discount in Charleston.
The proprietors pf our Steam Work Shops and

Steam Boat Lines are applying to. Council for the use

of the water of the Artesian Well, which they say is

less destructive to the shells of boilers, and can be af-

forded much cheaper than any otht water in use.

The Cotton Market has been very quiet, and prices
assuming a downward tendency. --About 8000 Bales
have been sold at 81 @ 91; the advices by the Per-
sia produced a decline of J @,1; very small arrivals
of Wheat; Flour verydull, 3000 Sacks brought
$2 87; Corn (North Carolinp) 654 68; Hay, 1^00

Bales North River, sold at 85cts.;. Salt 6O @ 75; Ba-

con, prime sugar cured Eams are in demand at 15 ets.;
Lard 11?} @ 12; Sugar, Loulnnaraw 71 @ 8.; Cu-

ba, Museovado 7 @ 8; RieseV @ 31; Molasses, N.

0. 35 @ 87k; Cuba Clayed 25 @ 20; Museovado in

bble. 80 @ 31c.; Candles, Adamantine 241 @ 26;
Charleston Tallow 14@ ,15; Bagging, Gunny 11 @
12; Bale Rope, Western 10 t) Ift; Charleston Fac-

tory loots.; Rio Coffee 101 @ 11k.
-Nineteen shares of the Planters A Mechanics Bank

sold at'Auetlon at 251; 20 Rail Road Bank 961; 20
Banc South Carolina 41j; 2000 6 per cent State
Stock $90io $100; Bills on Engand.109 @ 109*cts.

premium; France 520 @ 5 30;New York 60 days
-@ 1 per cent- discount, 30 days par I per cent pre-

mium. CLAUDE.

TuE"NEw YOa Di BooK,.-This hold, fear-
less and indepeident journal is now published
by Horton, Z an Evrie & Co., and deserves pub-
lie patronage for its true conjervatism. On the
question of slavery, no paper. in the Union has
done greater service to the ease of the Consti-
tution. Dr. Van Evrie, who, on that subject, is

thoroughly posted, continues his able articles
with much spirit and earnestness.-South Caro-
linian.
A MIiE GoN.-The house of one Brook-

ing, at Gi iner, Maine, was burned on Satur-
day night-; and in the cellar, after the fire, were
found 000. in gIld and silver, fused by the
heat. TIe old 'm, .had been in the habit of
hiding his money im- stone heaps and walls on

the farm where he live; and a long stoeking full
of silver coin was found in a stone heap, i1y his
brother, a short time ago. At the time of the
fire he had six hundred dollars in bills, and the
silver and gold~found in the cellar, stowed away
under the chamber floor, next the fastening. It
was a sight to .behold (says a correspondent) to
see the old miser frantically calling upon the
bystanders to shoot him.

FEMALES WArED.-The latest census of Ore-
gon exhibits a renfarkable disparity of the sexes,
While the males number 26,000, there are only
16,000 females. This excess of males is one of
the peculiar phenomena ofiour new territories.
and is to be found, more or'less, in all of them.
It arises from the great number of single young
men who emigrate in search of better fortunes
to the new' settlemes.ts, w ere land is cheap,
work abundant and the uis of living easier
of access. Kansas, it is said, is the most unfor-
tunate of all our new Pacific territories in this
respect.
FREE NEGUo NU~sAcN.-We congratulate the

people of Oregon upon the result of the popu-
lar vote upon the provisions of their new Con-~
stitution, prohibiting free negroes forever from
settling in that State. It will save them from
one of the most abominable nuisances that cani
be inflicted upon any. co-nmunity. If we conl
rid Pennsylvania of a -blakh population by any
reasonable personal sacrifice, we would make it
cheerfully. The .Constitution of- Oregon pro.
hibits paper muoney and free niggers.
Happy people-glor ~ustitution.-P'hila-
delhia Argus.

Walker shed tears when he hauled down his fing
on surrendering to the United States forces. llie
states further that the Captain of the Brunswick
exressed hsis intention of disloslsing Walker if
the United States Commodore didl not do so, andI
that WValker and his mn had resolvedto fight
to the death before surrendering to the British,
though they had determined to yield to the Unii-
ted States authorities. A mine was laid with all
the spare ammsunition, and ths British were to
have been hblowni to eternity. WValker was well
provisioned, anid had plent'y of munitions of war.

Du usie is Fi.oua.-Within the last four or
five days, says the Sehina (Ala.) Sentinel of then
30th uIt.. flour has taken a cosiderable tumble
dowwvar'ds in, this market, in conseqluence of~the
iimenise quantity on hand. Perlaps at ino timei

sice the existence of Selnma as a town has their
been msore or even us much flour ini the nmarket
at one tinie as is now here. - TIhe consequense is
easily to be conjectured. Flour that was selling
a few weeks ago at $4 to $-1.4 per hundred, is
oferd iiow at $2 25 to $2 50--and their seemis
to be but little selling at these low figures.

UNFIT' TO lYEv.-Patrick Slavin who wvas re-
ently hsung at St. John, N. B., for the murder
ofthe Mek~enzie family, confessed that, after thie
older mnemibers of that famnily had been butchered
a little girl, about three years old, innocently
hcld up her lit-tie doll and "oflred it to haims if lie
would nsot kill her. The little insnoccnt's offerinig
was refused, and the inhsumsa:. monster msurdered
her Such an incarnate demon was unfit to
taint the atmosphere.

A decision of interest to the railroad travel-
lng public has been rendered in Boston. A
ma purchsed a ticket for a certains point, iad
onboard the train received a cheek. 11e got
off at a station on the way and stayed over one

day, when lhe took another trains for Ihis destina-
tiou. The conductor decided that the check
was niot good, it having been issued for the pre-
vious day, and insisted on the man again paying
his fare. This lhe refused to do, and lie was ar-
rested at the suit of the Comnpansy on a charge
ofan attempt to defraud. 'lhe parties were
heard before a justice, who decided that the
Company was wronig, and that the mia was

right.

A Cyruou~c PalsEs'1' BURNED TO DEArH.-A
few nights aao a fire occurred at the residensce
of the Rev. flenard McCabe, the Catholic pastor
in a village in Fransklin county, Canada, by
which that gentleman lost his life. It is sup-
posed the flames communicated to the bud
clothes fronm a lamp. The door and casings of
the room and the bedstead were completely char.
red, and everything indicated that the lire had
been burning for a long time, and it is more
than probable that the priest was dead before
the fire was discovered. The body when taken
from the room was a horrible sight, blackened
and burned and crisped till the flesh fell from
the limbs, and one of his arms burnsed off to the
elbow.

HYMIIENIAL,
MARRIED, on the 29th ult., by the Rev. S. P. Getren,

Mr. 0. H. T5tLLNAX and Miss M. Loian 1torant, al
of Edgofield.

Love is the only ~eord that binds.
Those sincere hearts together,
Each to the other so inclines,
That death alone will sever.

MannisD, on Wednesday the 22nd Dec., by J. A.
Lott, Esq.. Mr S. DERRICK, ef Edgefield, and Miss
EMILY SAwYEnS, of Lexington District.J
MARRIED, on Tuesday, 21st Dec., by 3. A. Lott,

Esq., Mr. CnREPD and Miss MAnTHA LYnRANDs, all of

Edgeflold District.

MAnir, on the 27th of Dec., by Rev. J. P. edodie,
Mr. JOSEPn' IUZZAnD and Miss SA1.LI, daughter of
Wn.Murroll, Es'q., all of Edgotiold.
.B the same, on the 27th of Dec., Mr. Wsur.uur H.
Waur asid Miss LuclNDA, daughter of Harvest
Turner, all of Edgefield.
MnARRIE, on 22nd Dec., by Rev. D. D. Brunson,

M. E.H. RaYNOLDS and Miss II. K. CoeRRAN, all of
AisDiiriot

0 BIT U ARY.
Dian at his brother's residence, near Silverton, on

the 17th December, Mr. J. ELDRED SIMKINS, in the
39th year of his age.

Mr. SIMKrys was one of that family of Old Edge-
field, which have long been noted for high tone as

gentlemen, for social virtues, and for intellectual gifts.
His own character and performances have added lus-
tre to his distinguished naume, and reputation to his
State. Mr. Snutcss was among the earliest to tender
his services in the Mexican War, and was enrolled in
Company "D." (Brooks' Company) of the Palmetto
Regiment. Vigorous and hardy, he marched and
fought throughout the campnign, mingling in all the
scenes of hardship and suffering, and participating in
the heroic combats and splendid victories in which his
gallant Regiment was engaged. The march hence to
Mobile-the concentration at Lobos Island-the de-
harkation and capture of Vera Cruz-the dreadful
tramp over burning sands to Alvarado and back,
which destroyed more of the Palmettoes than the ene-

my's balls did-the struggle at Contrerao-the une-

qual and bloody. but glorious battle of Churuhusco
(Portalis)-in all these Sixrss bore an unshrinking
and uncomplaining part. Cheerful en route-jovial
and genial in bivouac-intrepid amid the 'blaze of
musketry-and withal, most unassuming and modest,
he exerted the best influence on the drooping spirits
of the weary, and aided to stimulate in his comrades,
that display of lofty courage and indomitable tenaci-

ty, which won the admiration of the Army, and is now
inscribed imperishably on the page of history.
When General Quitman called on the Palmettoes

for volunteers to join the forlorn hope In his attack
on Chapultepee, Simarxs was the first one to step out
of, ranks, and called to his friends to "come on," who
promptly followed the example. Among the seven

Palmettoes who united in that desperate charge,
through showers of balls and to the cannon's mouth,
Siixxss alone escaped unhurt. Walking about while
the enemy were still firing, he was asked what he was

after, and to seek cover. "No," said he, "I am

looking for my friend Watson, who is wounded, to

give him a drink, and I'll find him if I am killed for
it." le was at the causeway, at the Garita, and
through the concluding drama. His Commanding
General pronounced him the best soldier he had ever

seen. Such commendation from Gen. Quitman, speaks
the discerning officer, and the meritorious subordinate,
and speaks too, an eulogium of which any soldier
should he proud.
To the bravery of the soldier-and no one was ever

more fearless, Mr. Snixixs united those noble, social
traits which touch the sympathetic chord of his kind,
and command an unfaltering attachment. He was

amiable, generous to a fault; true in his friendships,
playful and entertaining in his intdrcourse, and ster-

ling in his integrity. The frankness of his nature
disarmed hostility, while the qualities of his heart
endeared him to a circle of ardent friends. H.

CODIMERGIAL.
HAMBURG, Jan. 4.

Corro.-Our Cotton market has been quito dull

during the past two weeks, and prices have gradually
declined. Within the past week there were sales
made at 31 cents, but the latest advices from Europe
were unfavorable, which will cause a still further de-
cline. We now quote as Extremes 6 to S. K.

CU.tntusvox, Jan. 2, 1 P. M.
Corro.-The inclemency of the weather and the

horrifying accounts by the Niagara, have completely
suspended operations to day.

AUGUsTA, January, 1.

Corro.-The market is depressed, prices unsettled
and tending downwards. Sales made to-day show a

decline of }e. The lower grades are particularly neg-
lected. Prices range from 7 to 9 cents.

Nw Yoat, Jan. 2.
Corrox.-Sales of Cotton to-day 1,000 hales. Mid-

dling Uplands Sj cents. Flour heavy. Wheat very
dull. Corn buoyant, but unchanged.

SEND FOR IT.
The most superbly illustrated Magazine ever pub-

lished in America, is the December niumbier of the
COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL, containing over

sixty .,plendiel Enygraringsa, iand giviug full particulars
of the benefits of the Cosmopolitan Art Association,
twco dollarxa a year; single copies fifty cents. Speci-
maen copies will be sent to all persons who wish to
subscribe on receipt of five postage stamps, (I15 cents.)
See advertisement headed "B~rillianit Prospietucs"

in this paper. Address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,

.5-1 )Irorciluray, KerYok
pdy- Apply to Dr. E. J. MIMS, Hlonorairy Se'ry.,

Edgefleld C. II.

FACTS, WITHOUT COMMENT,
THiE P1l!IIC SilOVU.D KN'50W TJIlf.

Niew Yonic, October 10),1852.
Xrr. IHardy, XNc. ii9 .SufcJlk atreet, writes us that

she lies been troubled with worms for somec three
yeacrs, andl that she n~ed a rial of ir. .PI',ne'a Cell,ra-
ted V'erifug~e, prepaired by Fleming Uros., P'ittshiurghi,
Pa., which broughit away overffy Iarge ieurnen. 11cr
usual guoodi health inmmcedinctely returned.
Mrs. QacIy,y, No. 182 Eire.e street, .Yee Yoirk,uindcr

dante of November 2:1, 1852, writes us that she hadie a

child twhich had been unwell foir better than two
months. She procured a bottle of Ml'Laene's Vermni-
fuige, acnd acdninistered it. The child passed a large
quantity ot worms, and in a few dacys was us hea~rty
as ever it liad been. Parents, with such testimony
before them, shoul not hesitate when there is any
reason to suspect worms, and lose noi time ini procur-
ing aind admniistering Dr. 3M'Lane's Verumifuge. It
never fails, and is perfectly .<ifc.

' Purchasers will be cnreful to ask fur DR.
MLANE'S CELEBR.\TED LIVER PiILLS, naiiu-
fiietured by FLEMING UlIWS., of Pitteburghe, Pa.
All other Liver P'ills in cornplurison are woirthiless.
Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver Pills, also hiis elebrated
Vermifuge, can now he hi:ed at allI respeecable drug
stores. None geuie writhouet the signatuare of

.f, FLEM1ING BROS.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CI{AEGE
BROOM & NORRELL, Augzusta, Ga., will de-

liver ini Augusta and llamblurg all goods boughitof
them FIIEE OF CIARGE.
Augusta Ga.. Nov. 0 tf 44

FINAL NO'JgjCE.
ALL those who are idebted to the clhi Firm of
M. NEWBY & CO., will phinse make payment

to the Undlersignedh, ais loniger indulgence ennnot he

given. J. K. IlOltA & Co.
Successors to J. Mt. Newby & Co.

Augusta, D)ee 15 tf 49

A Card,
DR. S. G, MOBLEY, having located 7

miles Norch of Edgeficeld U. II., at the former
resilence of Mr. Bennett llolland, offers his Pro-
fessbnal serviees to the citizens of the surrounding
courdy in the practice of MEDICINE, SIJR(E-
RY .ad OBSTETRICS, Hie solicits a reasonable
share->f pulic patronage.
~an m 52

Dincing Academy,
PROF. .1. W. BIGGS respectt'ully an-

nources to the Ladies and Gientle~men of E.dge-
fild, thathe will open a DANCING CLASS in
the M'asone & Odd Fellows' Ilall, on Saturday the
9th Januari 1858, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and would
also return tie thanks for the very liberal patronage
bestived on him in this place last season;t and
would say totheso whlo have patronized him, that
he would be ,leased to have their children again.
The fashioiable LANCER'S QUADRILLE,

with au numberofnewv and beautiful Dances, danced
in the first cirees of Paris and London lost winter,
will be taught i- J. W. B.
Jahn 6 f 52

Millinery and Dress Making.
MRS. E. T, HAMILTOli begs leave

.Ito inform he. friends and patrons that she
removed to that pet of Col. M. Frazier's Store
House last occupiedh by himself, next door to T.
Root's where she wo-Id be glad to receive a con-
tinuation of thme patrqnage heretofore so liberally
bestowed, and for whic shte now returns her thanks.
In addition to MtILItNERY and DRESS MA-

KING, she will keep avariety of Goods in her line.
Being very much invant of money, she would

be glad to have all that cc indebted to her, to calL
and settle as soon as thce'.possibly can.
Jan 6 4t 52

NOPTICE I-All pehons indebted to the sub-
scriber tire duly notied, that unless payment

is made by the first of Febuary next, their Notes
ad Accounts will be fimiin the hands of Messrs.
Carroll & Bacon for collect.~

A. WV YOUNGBLOOD.
va... af5

THE

NEW YORK LEDGER'r
F"or 3858tt.

TIIE BEST FAMILY PAPER IN TIE Di
- WORLD! -y

All the Favorite Writers retained, and New .h"
ones added. 'l"

Still Greater Attractions for the New Year. t,
--- tal

The circulation of THE NEW YORK LEDGER is
now Three Hundred and Thirty Thousand lkes, G
which is greater than that of any th
Ten other Literary Papers in America.
The profits on this un-

paralleled circulation ena-
ble the proprietor of TH[E
LEDGER to expend sums

upon it which would soon

swamp any ordinary publi-
cation.
A paper with a circula-

tion of only a hundred
thousand or so would sink
under the expenses of THE
LEDGER in less than six
months.

All of theoldand favorite
Contributors will continue
to write for THE LED- -

GER as heretofore.
No expensewill be spared

to secure others whose pens
shall be considered compe-
tent to add to THE LED- us
GER'S attractions and use- in
fulness.

Mrs. EMMA D. E. N.
SOUTHWORTHwriteson-
ly for THE NEW YORK i
LEDGER. II

FANNY FERN writes -tl
only for TILE NEWYORK is
LEDGER. .ig
SYLVANUS COBB, Jr., hid

writes only for TILE NEW pu
YORK LEDGER. vie
EMERSON BENNETT mi

writes only for THE NEW
YORK LEDGER.
ALICE CARY, Mrs. SI- ar

GOURNEY, and Dr. NEL- be,

SON write for THE NEW
YORK LEDGER. F1
GEORGE D. PR EN- g

TICE, JOHN G. SAXE,
and all the other best wri-
ters, tontribute to TH E
NEW YORK LEDGER.
THE LEDGER is devo-

ted to POLITE LITERA-
TURE, ORIGINAL IL.
LUSTRATED TALES,
ESSAYS, POETRY,
SKETCHES, BIOGRA-
PHY, NEWS, &e.

THE LEDGER is every-
where acknowledged to be
the best family paper in the
world--hence its extraordi-
nary and unheard-of pop-
ularity.
The Proprietor of tho pl

LEDGER employs the best
talent, and by so doing $
makes the best paper in the te
country.
THENEWYORK LED-

GEIl is printed on beautiful
white paper, and is compo-
sed of eight pages, making
the handsomest weekly pa-
per in the Union. It is
published every Saturday,
and sold aL all the news of-
flees in every city and town
throughout the country, 0
and is mailed for subscri-
bers at $2 per annum; two
copies are sent for $3.
Any person obtaining eight al
subscribers at $1 50 each al

(which is our lowest club
rates.) and sending us $12,b
will he entitled to one copy
free. Termis invariabaly in t
advance. Address all let- a
ters to 4
ROBERT BONNER, p,:

Publisher of the p
NEW YORK LEDGER.
41Ann street, New York.
N. B.-Now is a good -

time to subscrib~e, as Mrs.
SOUTH WORTHL'S new
story, THLE BRtIDE OF
AN EVENING, will be
comtmenced in THE LED-

-GERL on the first of Jan-
uary.
N. B. No. 2.--We~have

no Agents authorized to re-
ueive subscriptions for1
THlE LEDGER. Subreri-
lhers inust always remit di- .Ji
reet to us, and not send or C
pay anly money to any th
Agents. F

A high moral tonle charnectcrizes every article in of
TlE LED(it. in fact, the namies of its leading
contributors are asutlicnt guarantee ihat it stands is

f
markedl conltrast to a class of weekly pulica:tion~s that .

hve for so long a time flooded the country, but which. 1.'
fortunately tor the nmorna of our people, are abnost tr

xineOt.

BRILLIANT PJIOSPECTUS !
FOUTRTII YEAR OF THlE-

COSMOPOLITAN AiRT
ASSOCIATION.

TIlE FAMOUS

DUSSELDOR~F GALLERY OF PAINTINGS
PU7RCHASED AT A COST OF $180,000 !

ANDI i'ow~ttS' woui.na nE~ONwNE sTATUEZ OF THL'

Cir.t"2 :r SIa.A'27 -

1 E-PUICHIASEDJ for ,d.e thenlnanld dohlturs, witha D
several hudred otiher works of Art, in Paintings, -jpr

culpture andi Bronzes, compfrise the Premniumis to) be da
awarded to the subscribers of the

CSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION, ~
who sub~scribeo before tihe 28th of .January, 18.,,pjt
which time the awards will take phi1Ce.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.1
Every subscriber of threwe dIollha is entitledl to a C

cpy of the large andl splendlia Steel Engraving, en-
titled "MANIFEST D)ESTINr." also to a cuapy of
the COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL one year. l
a'.to a Certifiente in the Award of Premiums; ailso Cr
a free admission to the Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan
Galleries.
Thus it is seen that for every three ,dluara paid, the-

suscriber not only receives a SPLENDID THREE
DOLLAR ENGRAVING, but also, the beautifullyy
illustratedj
TWO DOLLAR. ART JOURNAL, OR YEAR, fiel

Each subscriber is also presented with a Certificate in "

the Awards of Premiums, by which a valuable work ]
ofArt, in Painting or Sculpture, may be received in tiff
addition, thus giving to every subscriber an equivn- 23]
tentto the value of fire dullars, and a Certificate Bo

Any one of thle leading, $3 Magazines is furnished,
instead of Engraving and Art Journal, if desired. tIel
No person is restricted to a single share. Those ta- lng
kingfive meumberships, remitting $15, are entitled to Iani

aextra Engraving, anld six tickets. oth
Full particulars (If thle Association are given in the All

Art Journal, which contains over si.ty splendid En-
,

gravings, prico fifty cent* per ,unber. SpecImen ker
opies will be sent to all persons who desire to sub- for'
scribe,on receipt of five postage stampls, (15 eents.) N
Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A., w

5I8 Irundfacuy, .ew- York.

30- Apply to Dr. E. J. MIMS, Honorary Sec'ry.,
Edgeield C. H.

Edgefield Huzzars, 'r
ATTENTION!

YOU are hereby ordered to appear at your 1
.parade ground at Edlgelield C. H., on San

arday,the 80tth intst., prepared for drill.
terPursuant to an order from Col. IBuaurss, there tandvi be an election held on that day for Second late

ieutenant. By order of J. II. GRIFFIN, Capt. Y~
J. J. Bursen, Clerk. '5ing
Jan6, 4t 52 ed,

Cot
OTCE !-All persons indebted to the Es- C.
Iate of George MeD. Recarden are requested can

o make immediate settlement ; and thtose having gr
leands against the Estate will please present in
hem forthwith, properly attestedl. and

E. P. II. KIRKSEY. In1dm
Jan. 0, if 52.

IOTICE.-AIl persons indebted to the sub- -

. s-riber, or to Mrs. Rosela Bialaick, can settle
rithme until salb day in February next,-after

ltime with my attorney.Ac
P. R. BLALOCK. the

Jn.6, 45 nmy
N. B.-I have three Negro men to hire for the J,
ear1858.

~OND and left at this office, a GOLD
BREAST PIN, which the owner eann obtain
yproving proporly and paying for this advertise- for (
nt -f5

The Cash System for 1858,
IIE Fuheeriber again notifies his patrons and
friends that he desires to do a

STRICT CASH BUSINESS
tring tie )ear 1858. Having adopted it last
ir, and being well satisfioed with its workingshceitates not to Fay that the CASI[ SYSTEM
far the best and most pleasant manner to carry
any kind of Mercantile business. It is best f.r
buyer acid seller. It enables the consumer to ob-

it better bargain.', and the Merchant, who is con-
ntly turning his capital, can :Yn'rd to sell hissuds at a smaller profit and naake more money
in his next door Merchant, who does a credit bu-
ess.
I will keep constantly on hand a full supply of
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Of every description.
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINFS,
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARY, TOBACCO, SEGARS,
INES, SPICES, VIN EG ARS, &e,hieh I will sell as heretofore sit low figures for

sit. Let ev,-rybody-one and all-try the Cash
stem for the next twelve months, and at the end ,.

1858, we will all be a better and hapik r people.
G. L. PENN, Agent

.Jan 6 tf 52

Curryton Academies,
[ HE Exercises of these Institutions will be re-

sumed on the first Monday in February next,
der the supervision of M). TAMES MORRIS
the Female, and A. P. BUTLER, Esq., in the
ale department.
Mr. Mons has had nine or ten years experienee
teaching; and came to this place highly recom-
:tded by those for whom he had taught, ands
ters, and a year's experience here has proven he
entitled to the high testimonials bestowed uponn. and we cheerfully and confide-ntially commendn to the public as one well calculated to advance
pils entrusted to his care. Ho will also super-
l the most advanced pupils in the Male depart-
t.

Mr. BurLEa's capabilities to teach and manage
so well known that we deem it unnecessary to
r anything in regard to his merits.
Prof. BARKLEY will instruct in Music and
enoh. le is reputed to be a thorough French
holar.

hates of Tuition.
Primary Branches, per Session,.......$9,00
Second Class " ". ........12,00
Third Class " "

. .......15,00
Fourth Class '" ". .......18,00
French, extra " " .......20.00
Musie, " " " .......25,10
Contingent expenses " "'

.. 50
II. A. SHA W, See'ry.

Jun 6 tf 52
Pine Grove School,rEI E exercises of this School will commence on

Monday 1st February next. We have em-

)yed Dr. LEWIS B. BOLCHELLE again.
Rates of Tuition, for Latin and Greek languagesX6.00, per scholastic year ; Chemistry, Mat hemat-
;,Iatural Philosophy. History and Botany, $25.00;
glish Grammar and Geography $16.00, and
2.00 for Primary branches.

Ml. M. PADGETT, Scc'ry B. T.
Jan. . 2t 52

Head-Quarters,
2ND REGIMENT CAVAI.RY,Lo..NGtIas, January 4, 1858.

RDER, NO-
N pursuance of orders from Belg. Gen. Psaay-
.AN, an Election is hereby orde..ed to be held

the several Company rendezvous on Friday tho
h February next, fur MA~IOR of the Edgefield
juadron of Cavalry, to fill the vacancey occasioned
rthe resignation of Maj. S. S. ToxrK:N's.
The Captatins of each Company with the assis-
nec of the Lieutenants will manage the E'eetion,
idwill meet at Edgefield C. Li., on the foll.,wving
ty,count the votes, declaA4 the eleetioun, and re-
rtthe result to Brig. Gen. Pe rrymiant.
By order of J. F. BUlRlS3, Col.

3. M.- LanAX, Adj't. #
Jan 6 5t 52

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFI EL.D DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY-

Emeline Cogburn,}
Ms.HIolstein, Bill fur Partition.

Larayette Cogburn, et al3)Y virtue of an order from Chtaicelor Wardi-
.law. in this cause, 1 wilt sell, on the 27th:

inuarv instant, at the late reui.ience of .John M.
gbturn, dee'd., the Tract of Land described in

e bil, ait containing FOUit liUTNIH El) AND
FTY ACRES, more or less, iad adjintitng lands
Jesse Cogburn, Carson Warren a~nd others.

Tnsov SAL-A credit of "one and two years
,mn the day ur sale, with,.inteet alter the expira-
,nt of one year, except as to, Ni much as will 'de-
the costa of suit which mnst he ptid in cash.

,rchasers to give ho.n.l with :..leginate streties to
eure the puirchase monney.

A. SriMKINS, C E.EL.D
Jan 4 3t 5f

Sheriffs Sale
STATE 01F SOUTil CAROLINA,

RDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
William T. West, )Domnesgic Atradment.e..
John C. Thomas.

By Virtue of an order frm his lionor Jndge
L. Wardlaw, in the above stated ease, 1 will
nceed to sell at the late res dcnce of the Defen-

nt, on the 15th uday of Jnhnnary next, the follow-
tgtoods, andi ehattles of the. said Defendant, to
t,hie lot of Chairs, two Chestsa, two Tabiles, 1
eretary, 1 Safe, 1 Clock, 1 ]inzey and harne~ss,
Beds andi hedding, 4 Bed.Steads, 1 Gun, 1 Lot
Feedl Cotton, a Tables, 2 Cows and one Calf,
Let wagon wheels, 1 Spinning wheel, 1 Cross

t.Saw, 1 Log chain, 1 Lot cooking utensils, 1
lows and Anvil, 2 Sows and 0 Shoats. I Lot of
in,1 Grind Stone, 1 Lot of Cornm and 1 Lot of
Jkery. Termis of sale-Cash.

JAMES EIDSON, s.E.D.
)c. 31, 1857. 2te 52

Sherifis Sale.
Y Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to
tme directed, I will proceed to sell at Edige-

C. ii., on the first Mondny in Feb. next, the
wing property in the following cases to wit:
Javid Denny vs. Jesse Schumnpert:; other Plain-

'a vs. the same, 0db Trnet of land containin.t
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of WaI.
knight, J. W. Schumpert and others.
lark Ethredge vs. Allen Franklin, John Quat-
urn and Julius Day, one Tract of land contain-
Two thousand Aceres, moore or less, adjoining
of Gen. James Jones, Kisish Swearengin and
er-levied on as the property of the Defendant
enFianklin.
ames Stalnaker, for another, vs. Thomas Stains-
,One Tract of land containing one hundred and
.yAcres, more or less, adjoininst lands of Mrs.
ny Owenaby, '1andy JBuek.alterand others-
reJames Stalnaker now resides.

JAS. EIDSON, 5.E D.

an.6, ' 4t 52

lESTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT!,

IN ORDINARY.
W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgefield
District.
ihereas, J. 0. Talman hath, applied to me fur Let-

of Administtration on all and singular the goods-
cattles, rights and credits of Albert T. Traylur,
of the District aforesaid, deceased.
bese are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

ular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas-
be and appear before me, a: our next Ordinary's
rtfor the said District, to be holden at Edgefield
I.,on the 13th day of January next., to show
se,ifany, why the said administrationshould nmot be
ited.
iven under my hand and seal, this 30thm day of Dec.
ieyear ofour Lord one thousand eighat htandred
ffyseven and in the 82nd year of Americatn
pedence. W F. DURISOE, 0. E. [D.
eember 30 lie 52

ONEY! MlONE~'-All those who are
indebted to the subscriber, either by Note or

ount, must come forward and pay up, unless
,want to pay cost. I am determine to settle
debts, and cannot do it without money.

.JESSE P. RODIE.

iMilI Notice.
IEREBY give notice that after the first uday-
fJanuary next, I shall charge the EIGHITK
IRINDING.

. J. Y. L. PAETLOW.
mna 1ar6a t 62.


